
DARKER SHADOWS
IN BELL'S CASE.

Deepening Mysteries of the
Strange "House of

Silence."

CLOSED TO RELATIVES.

An Uncle of the Injured Young
Man Refused Admission to

the Bedside.

GUATEMALA'S EX-PRESIDENT.

Alfonso Banillas' Father Coming Here
to Defend His Son in the

Strange Tangle.

The people who now surround Frederick
Bell,as he lies on his deathbed at 1107
Bush street, are overlooking nopoints that
may tend to still further deepen the mys-
tery regarding the alleged accident that
has laid so low tiiis once bright and active
young man.

John Bell, the Santa Barbara capitalist,
a nephew of the late Thomas Bell, learned
ot the so-called accident shortly after it
occurred. The news reached him by way
of a messenger sent to him by a sister of
Fred Beil. He immediately came to this
City, hoping to help the young man as
best he could physically and morally.
Last evening Mr. Bell was seen at the
Grand Hotel, and he, too, displayed a de-
Bire to be sileut on the subject of the young
man's ailment.

"What canItell yon?" he asked. "All
Iknow is that his sister sent me word he
was dying and Icame up here immedi-
ately. Inave been to the house, have seen
everybody around the poor boy, but Ihave
been forbidden to enter the sickroom.

"Yes, Ibelieve the boy is in a most dan-
gerous condition, or else Iwould certainly
be permitted to see him. Ihave not been
abie to get any aetails of how the accident
occurred, no one appearing to Know any-
thing about it.
"Iam told Fred is unconscious, but I

do not know itpositively, as they willnot
let me get near him.
"Ido think itvery strange that such ai

fatality should attach itself to our famih. \My uncle went that way and now there !

seems to be in store a similar death for his I
boy."
In view of John Bell's statement and

the persistent refusal of all parties con-
cerned to say anything regarding thi3
affair, it is not likely that anything will
be learned of its details until Coroner
Hawkins has to take the case inhand.

That the secret of the whole affair is so j
wellkept is due no doubt to Fred Bell's j
peculiar entourage. Glancing down the i
iine of those who are connected withit!
are: Theresa Percy, who is now the widow
of the late Thomas Bell, who died in such I
a mysterious manner, and whose vast j
estate appears to be the vortex ofsensation |
and tragedy. Mrs. Bell, in her earlier i
career in this City, when itbecame known i
that she and Bell had married, was sub- !
jected to annoyances innumerable at the
hands of news-gatherers. Subsequently \
"Mammy" Pleasant, the octogenarian j
colored woman so well known in after
years as Sarah Althea Hill's friend in the
celebrated Sharon divorce case, appeared

'
on the scene. Itwas in connection with
tire advent of Thomas Bell's children by
Theresa Percy. The scandal was ven-
tilated during the months that the Sharon
case was being heard, and with "the
Bracket behind the bureau/ "baby farm-
ing" became familiar terms connected
with the unfortunate plaintiff who is now
dying in the Stockton Asylum for the In-
sane.

"Mammy" Pleasant has no love for re« j
•porters, hence her desire to keep Fred
Bell's case out of print.

As to Mrs. Clinton Ferry, the divorced
wife of the "Duke of Tacoma." in whose
house the recent tragedy occurred, she
has bat just pulled out from under the
cathode ray of journalistic investigation.
Her troubles withher husband in Paris
when the latter broke into her apartments

and caused gendarmes to arrest her for
intimacy with a dashing clerfe from the
Bon Marche have been published with
positively embarrassing detail, especially
by the Parisian press, and rather fully by
many of the English and American news-
papers.

Now comes the last scandal, or rather
the one most recently developed, the prin-

cipals in which are not likely to want to
give out much information tending to
clear up the mystery of the <Fred Bell af-
fair.

Fred Bell had a room in Mrs. Ferry's
house, where also lived an actress named
Haines, whose divorce case is still pend- \u25a0

ing. There also lived in the same house, I
on the same floor, a Mrs. Etelka Gordan,
from whom her husband

—
"Gordan the !

Tailor"
—

secured a divorce some years ago. j
Fred Bell courted both these ladies, and j
it was from in frontof their apartments
that he fell on the fateful night two weeks
ago. He had no right to be on that floor,
especially after midnight, as his room was
on the floor below.

The private detectives who have been
working on the case at the instigation of
those friends of Bell who have been unable I
to get satisfaction as to his condition from {
his relative?, claim that a rival of Bell's
in the affections of either Mrs. Haines or
Mrs. Gordan may have had an altercation
with him during which the disastrous fall
Occurred.

Inconnection with the case the name of
Alfonso Barrillas, a son of the ex-President
of Guatemala has been mentioned.

The young man is impetuous", like most
people of Central America, and he had no
particular liking for Fred Bell, for whom
he knew Mrs. Gordon held a high regard.

"TLiey can't put any Dlame on roe," Mr.
Barrillas staged yesterday. "Ihave got
nothing to do with this affair. Iknew
Etelka up to a year ago, but have not
cared for her since an old man has become
her friend. Iwas not in the Bush-street
house when Bell was thrown out, butI
understand they're going to make me
figure inthe matter."

In the meantime ex-President Barrillas
has cabled that he has taken passage from
Guatemala and willarrive here as soon as
the steamer City of Sydney can carry him.
This willbe the first visit of that dignitary
to this country.

Last evening a male nurse at the house,
1107 Bush street, declared that Fred Bell
would probably be removed in an ambu-

lance to his mother's home, the "House of
Silence."

FOR THEATER GOERS.
j What There Is on the Programmes of

the Various Play-Houses for
To-NJght.

"The Strange Adventures of Miss
\u25a0 Brown," in wnich Eddie Foy takes a lead-
j ing part, will be continued at the Baldwin j

j Theater. He willsing two new songs, one jj aparody oi "The Days ofOld."
Primrose & West willcontinue to hold

Ithe boards at the California Theater with
! their company of black and blackened
jminstrels. The cake-walk is one of the i
Igreat features of the evening.

"Faust" willbe continued as the attrac-
tion at the Columbia Theater this even-

!ing. A most brilliant scene in this pro-
duction is the Brocken scene, made re-
splendgnt withelectrical effects.

At the Grand Opera-house Edmund K.
ICollier willmake his appearance in "The
ICross Roads of Life," a play of exciting j

interest. It is a strong melodrama, inwhich the leading actor will have good '\u25a0
support.

"Fra Diavolo" is to be the attraction at
the TivoliOpera-house th is eveninc. Mar- j
tinPache will appear in his favorite roleI
of the chief of the brigands. Kate Marchi

Iwillappear as Zerlina.

This evening those who willattend theI
performance at the Orpheum Music Hall
will witness the debut at this house of

\u25a0 Wood and Shenpard and Fields and Lewis,
Iwho come with "a good reputation foren«
j tertaining.

For the people of Oakland there will
1 be a treat at the Macdonough Theater
\ this evening. Richard Mansfield is to
!appear in the character of Beau Brummel.

WHY LANGENBERGER DIED
He Had to Get Work by Mayior

His Wife Would Leave
Him.

'
Choosing Death by Suicide in tlie

Park Rather Than Be Separated

From Her.

The body of the suicide found near the
Midwinter Fair Mining Camp on last

!Thursday has been identified as that of
IAlbert Langenberger, the son of a wealthy
!citizen of Anaheim, this State.

The father of the unfortunate man, who'
held the position of resident agent

j for 'Wells, Fargo & Co., for many
years in Anaheim, died about five
months aero and left an estate valued at

| 140,000, $500 of which Albert received im-
;mediately after bis father's demise. About

three years ago young Langenberger
imarried and the result of the union was a
!girlwho is now two years old.

On the morning of the day of the suicide
;Langenberger visited a saloon on Market
Istreet, where Otto \V. Ahrendt is em-
jployed, and drank a glass of wine. He
then told the bartender that he contem-
plated suicide and exhibited a bottle which
was labeled "poison." Ahrendt, who
was acquainted with Langenberger and

1 his wife, and who had roomed for a long

I time with the family at 266}£ Everett
street, where they resided after their mar-

!riage, vainly attempted to get the deadly
drug away from bis friend, as he knew he
was despondent.

In speaking of the matter yesterday Mr.
;Ahrendt Baid:

"Ihave known Albert Langenberger for
!a few years ana Iwas surprised at his rash
,act, althoughIhad reason to suspect he
!might attempt suicide. After the death of
Ihis father, which occurred a few months
j ago, he came to me and told me that he
was going to deposit $350 in the German
Savings Bank, and be asked me to accom-

Ipany him, which Idid. He told me at
that time that his wife was rather reckless
withmoney, and recited one instance of
when she had left her pocketbook and $500
on the table of a restaurant and walked
out, unconscious of her loss. She occupied
a position as cashier in Regan's restaurant
for some time past and Albert was unem-
ployed.

"He told me that he had looked for work
diligently, but could not find any, and a

j few days before his death be told me vhat
Ihis wifehad threatened to leave him ifhe

did not get work before May 1, and he
said he could not stand that, as he loved
her so much. Iknew Albert to be an in-
dustrious man, but he was unlucky lately
about securing work. He told me on last
Thursday morning that he was going to
commit suicide and showed me a bottle
labeled 'poison.' Itried to get it away
from him, but did not succeed. The apron
which was found in his possession marked
with the initials 'O. W. A.' was mine, and

Ithe wayIaccount for that is that his wife
washed his and my aprons when Ilived
with them and possibly the aprons got
mixed. Iunderstand Mrs. Langenberger
left here yesterday with her child for her
parents' home at Los Angeles."

EARLY MORNINGROW.
John Crowley, a Plasterer, in a Critical

Condition at the City and County
Hospital.

John Crowley, a plasterer, 20 years of
age, living on Willow avenue in the Mis-
sion, is lying ina critical condition at the

|City and County Hospital.
He attended an entertainment at the

Turn Verein Hall on Eighteenth street
Saturday night, and about 2 o'clock yes-

iterdav inornine went downtown with two!friends. At Fifth and Mission streets
they got mixed up in a fight witha gang
of young hoodlums, and Crowley was
knocked down by a blow from some in-
strument. Policeman Folsom was at-
tracted by the crowd and found young
Crowley unconscious on the street, with
an ugly cut across his forehead. He was

t taken to the City and County Hospital,
|where it wa« decided he was in a critical
condition. He was suffering from concus-
sion of the brain and a possible fracture of
the skull.

The police arrested John Sullivan, one
of Crowley's friends^ who had a black eve
and his collar torn, and took him to the
Seventeenth-street station. Two or three
friends called to see him and be told them
that a young man named John MurDhy
bad struck Crowley with a slungshot.
Marphy was arrested yesterday afternoon
and will be detained in the tanks at the
City Prison pending further developments.

OLYMPIC SPORTS.
ffind Up of th« Three- Cornered Gill

Competition for a Diamond Medal
Yesterday.

The finish of the three-cornered compe-
tition for a handsome -diamond medal,
given by Leonard Gill, captain of the
Olympic Club, took place at the Olympic
Club outside grounds yesterday.

Fred R. Butz proved the winner, How-
ard Coffin capturing second prize.

Following were the events:
100-yard dash— F. R. Butz first, H.Cof-

lin second, G. James third. Time, :10)^.'
220-y*rd dash— F. R. Butz first, H. Cof-

fin second, G. James third. Time, :23 4:5
880-yard run—H. Coffin first, F. R. Butz

second, G. James third. Time, 2:15.

REALTY MARKET REVIEW
Several Important Transactions

Reported the Past
Week.

MANY AUCTIONS ANNOUNCED.

Record of Transfers, Mortgages and
Releases for April and for

the Week.

The real estate market jogs along at about
the same pace that ithas for some time past,
being neither better ncr worse than it has
been for several months. The chief consola-
tion that dealers findin the present condition
of the market is that itisan improvement on
a year ago, and more' than an improvement on
the market of two years ago. There is a de-
mand now for good properties, but only at
what are considered rock-bottom prices. And
sales are o-.ing made right Along, although
they are in the main small ones, big deals
being few and farbetween. It cannot be said
that any particular section of the City is more
favored than another by buyers, unless itbe
the Western Addition and the Richmond dis-
trict.

And even in those localities the preference
is not sufficiently marked to be worthy of Bpe-
cial comment. When a deal or two a little
larger than the ordinary run happens to be
made inany particular section of the City an
effortis sometimes made to create an impres-
sion that the section in question is receiving
more attention and has a better future than
other portions of the community .But these
spasmodic attempts to boom some particular
localityoccur almost regularly, first inonesec-
tion, then in another, and it is safe to assert
that just now no one portion of the City has
any material advantage over the balance in
the matter of real estate activity.
t .San Francisco is now undergoing a process of
transition that is the experience of every large
city, and there ismore or less of a shifting of
business and residence districts. The ten-
dency and drift ineach case is in certain di-
rections, but itisdifficult to foreshadow with
absolute certainty just where these changes
willterminate. The enterprise of land-ownen
very often proves a potent factor in these
changes of business and residence districts,
and inSan Francisco it willprobably be no ex-
ception. Whatever the future may be present
prices ofall properties in this City are snch as
to offer a guarantee to all who Invest inreal
estate of any description.

The las.t issue of Thomas Magee &Sons' Real
Estate Circular contains the followingarticle:

CLACS SrRECKELS AM)BEET STGAR.
To some ofhis personal friends and directors

of the San Joaquin ValleyRailroad, who wentone evening last month across the bay to see
Mr.Sprockets off and bid him good-by when
he stnr ted on a short trip to Europe,

'
Mr.

.-jrnktls saiU that if his life was spared long
enough to see the State making not only all of
our own beet sugar, but exporting $50,000,000
worthmore of it to the Atlantic States, then
he would die content, ••and," said he with em-
phasis, "we can easily do that within a few
years." The East now imports between $75,-
-000.000 and $100,000,000 worth of sugar,
nearly all ol which, Mr.Spreckels says, Cali-
fornia can easily make. Mr. Spreckels also
told his friends that he had repeatedly been
offered $10,000,000 by New York capitalists,
with whom he has had previous deaiiuc-'.

They want the money invested inCalifornia,
inhis, fullcharge and unhampered direction.
While Mr. Spreckels is In Europe he willin-
spect the great sugar factories of France and
Germany, and see if they have any improve-
ment in machinery and methods which may
oe of use to him. Mr. Spreckels bought over
6000 more acres of land, within reach of his
Watsonville sugar beet factory, about six
weeks before he left. These lands were long
used for wheat, barley or oat growing, but
they are all rightfor beets, or Mr. Spreckels
would not have bought them. The assertion
has been generally made that, now that wheatraising does not pay as it used to, the most of
the land heretofore devoted to its culture
would practically go out of cultivation and
bring next io nothing.

Much of this land will be used inbeet cul-
ture. Beet culture has only begun, and its ex-
tension willwithdraw from wheat growingim-
mense tracts In the San Joaquin and Sacra-
mento valleys, while, by reducing the wheat
area, it will tend to better the price of that
staple. Beets grown in France and Germany
yields to 10 per cent of sugar only; nere our
lands yield14 to IBper cent, and without spe-
cial fertilization. Tnere. but for government
bounties, the business could not be made suc-
cessful. When California gets tomanufactur-
ing $50,000,000 worth of beet »ugar for an-
nual export East, the shipment of refined
sugar to Atlantic ports from Germany and
France, on which there is a heavy import duty,
will greatly decline, ifit does not entirely
cease.

REVIEW OF THE RECORDS.
There were 103 mortgages recorded last

week, aggregating $353,800. Tne principal
ones were:

By the Hlbernia Savings and Loan Society. 32,-
-000 for ODe year, at 6Viper cent, on property on
the northeast line of Tenth street, 225 feet north-
west lof Howard, northwest 200 by northeast
213:4; by the German Savings and Loan society,10,000 forone year, at 7 per cent, on property
on the northwest line of Howard street.
175 feet northeast of Seventh, northeast 60
by northwest 90: by the Hlbernia Havings
and Loan Society, $35,000 for one year, at
t>'i per cent, on property at the southwest
corner of Kearny and Post streets, south 62 :6 by
west 60:6: by the same, f61,000 for one year at
6% percent on property at the southeast corner
of .Mission and seventh streets, southeast MO by
northeast 80: by Albert Meyer, {38,000 for one

year at I,*1
,*per cent on property on the west line

of Montgomery street, 103:1% north of Snttpr
north34:414 by west 60: by the Hlbernia Raving*
and Loan (Society, $10,000 forone year at 814 n|r
cent on property at the southwest corner of Cali-
fornia and Davis streets, south .137:6 by west
137 ;by the California TitleInsurance and TrustCompany. $10,000 for one year at 6% per cent on
property at the northeast corner ofSinter and Fill-ore streets, north 63 by west 100.

™

The releases granted last week numberedthirty-nine, aggregating $550,897. The larger
ones were as follows :

By the Hlbernia Ravings and Loan Bocletv$425,000 onproperty on the southeast corner of
California and Leldesdorff streets, east 67-6 by I
south 137:6: on the northeast corner of California !
anil Montgomery streets, east 62:6 by north 68*3: Ion the north line of California street, 65:6 east of!Battery, east 24 by north 62; on the south line of
Clay street, 137:6 east of Kearny, east 34:4V,.
souih 119:8, west 50:1%, north 58:3. east 16-9.
north 61:3: on the southwest line,of Main street,
157:6 southeast of Harrison, southeast 137 '
southwest »75, northwest 68:9, northeast 137:6
and on the northwest corner of Kearny and Bay I
streets, north 275 by west 412:6; by the Hlbernia
Pavings and Loan Society toJean a. Bercerot and
Thomas laCoste $29,000 onproperty on th« north
line of Eddy street, 137:6 feet west of Taylor, west !
60 by north 137 :6, ana by the same to Andrew '
sbarboro $10,000 onproperty on the west line of I
Larkinstreet, 80:6 feet south of California, south
57 by west 137:6.

•

There were 131 transfers recorded last week.
Twelve building contracts, the particulars

of which were published each day in Thk
Call, were filed last week, the aggregate beinu$33,313.

The total number of transfers for the month
of April was 312, amounting to $1,187,465.
During the same mouth 40ti mortgages were
recorded, aggregating $1,0tjj».502. while 250
releases were granted, aggregating $1,033,-
-975.

AUCTION SALES.
On Thursday of this week O'Farrell & Co.

willoiler at auction about a dozen miscella-
neous properties. They willalso place under
hammer on the evening ot May 25 a hundred
cheap lots in the Excelsior Homestead, while
on the 28th they willhold another auction of
miscellaneous properties.

O.F. yon Rhein &Co. are preparing a cata-
logue ofmiscellaneous properties which they
willoffer at auction in a 6hort time.

Messrs. Easton, Eldridge &Co.have outlined
a number of specially important sales during
the month of May:

To-morrow they hold a public sale of miscel-
laneous catalogue, comprising investments
and different classes of prooerty throughout
the City.

On Saturday, May 16. on the ground at
Berkeley they willhold an out-of-door public
offering of sixty subdivisions of the Hillegass
Tract, adjoining tne State University, where
the street work is allfinished, and in the midst
of some ot the most elegant homes inBerke-
ley.

On Tuesday, May 19, at their salesroom in
thi6Ciiy they have a puolic offering, under
instructions from the San Francisco Gaslight
Company, of the important property on How-
ard, First, Fremont and Beale streets, compris-
ing forty-one subdivisions of the originalprop-
erty that has been occupied by the gas com-
pany fora number of years. This sale will be
one of the most important that is likely to
be held during189t>, being inthe midst of the
manufacturing portion of the City, and the
property is at the present moment in absolute
demand for improvements in this neighbor-
hood.

On Thursday, May 21, they willhold an out-
of-door offering in the city of San Jose, being
a subdivision of block 5, within amile of the
Courthouse, comprising twenty subdivisions,
surrounded by handsome homes and fineim-
provements.

The Pioneer Woolen Mills property at North
Beach willbe Bold at auction May 27 by Shain-
wald, Buckbee <Sc Co. They report that there
Is a good deal of inquiry about the property
due no doubt to the iaet that the sale is abso-
lutely peremptory, the property to be sold
without limit to the highest bidder. The firm
is preparing a catalogue of miscellaneous
properties that they willoffer at auction ina
lew weeks to close out a large estate.

Boyee, Toy & Sonntag will bare an auction
of miscellaneous properties the latter part of
thU month.

MTSCELLANEOtrs NOTES.

C. H. Reynolds &. Co.. have removed their
office to 323 Montgomery street.

Bovee, Toy & .Sonntag have sold to Abraham
Schweicher of Colusa seventy-six acres of the
McMaban ranch at if110 per acre.

Two large transfers recorded last week were
made by Thomas Magee &Sons. One is the
property on the northeast side of Fremont
street, 137:0 feet t.outh of Market. 45:10 x
137:«>. The purchasers were Mack A Co., the
consideration being $55,000. They intend to
erect a building on the premises to cost $45,-
-000. The other deal was the sale of the How-
ard Presbyterian Church property, exclusive
of the chapel site, on the southeast'side of Mis-
sion street, west of Third, for $46,200.

David Bush of the country department of
O'Farrell <t Co. reports the sale of the Glen
Cove ranch of 424 acres for $21,250. Itis
twenty-five miles iioMk this City and is just
opt>osite Port Costa. Ithas three-quarter- of a
mile water frontage, with wharf and ware-
house. There are about twenty acres of vine-
yard and fruit trees, the balance being pasture
and grain land. The same gentleman lias sold
to A.Sydney Jones for Mrs. Bailey the Bailey
block at Dwigbt-way station, Berkeley, for
$35,000. It fronts 210 feet on Shattuck ave-
nue and 129 feet on Blake street. The block
has on ita new building containing eighteen
stores and fiveflats, with four suites of offices, a
hall for lodges, a hotel ofseventeen rooms and
a separate residence.

A bill enacting the Torrens system of land
transfers has passed the Senate inOhio and is j
expected to pass the Assembly, in which case 1
it willbecome a law there, at the executive of
the Buckeye State has no veto power.

Shainwald, Buckbee ACo. report the follow-
ingrecent bales:

The gore corner of Market and Fourteenth
atreett. fronting 131 feet on Market street and 153
feet ou Fourteenth, sold to C. A. Grow for$40,000;
a cottage on Bush street, near Broderick, loc i29x
100 feet, <3260: a cottage on Bush street, near
Broderick, 10l 31:6x100 feet, $3250; two lots ou
Ninth avenue, near Clement street. $900 each: a
resilience 00 the north line of Fell street, near ,
Clayton, lot 25x137:6 feet. 56250; a loton Hamp-
shire street, near Twenty-fira:,'-'oxloo feet, 9720:
bbourn at Menlo Park with about an acre of land
for $5500; a loton First avenue.Jnear Point Lobos.
25x1-^0 feet, $1000: a lot on Cherry street, near !
Sacramento, 26x137:6 feel, $1400: two lots In iFnlrjni>iinc Tract for $600: a cottage on Clement :
street, near First avenue, lot 25x100 feet, $2800.

The London and San Francisco Bank has just
listed for sale with Raldwin <fc Hammond the
block bounded by Ninth and Tenth avenues,

H and Istreets. The streets are all graded
and sidewalks are laid around the entire block.
Itfronts the park and 1b ina locality where
there isa considerable demand for property.
It willbe soldon payments of $50 down and
$10 permonth.

Mrs. LillieB. Lilienthalhas purchased from
Cranston <& Keenan a house and loton Masonic
avenue, near Haight street, the consideration
being $8500.

Ameeting of tne Van Ness Avenue Improve-
ment Club was held last Wednesday night at
the hall,2304 Van Ness avenue. The following
officers were elected: Herbert E. Law, presi-
dent; D.Ghirardelli, vice-president; John J.
McGovern, secretary; ValSchmidt, treanurer;
executive committee. Dr.Hartland Law,John
H.Brickwedel, Daniel T.Haley and William

M. Pierson.
Since the last meeting fortynames have been

added to the membership roll. Areview of the
last six months' work shows a very healthy
improvement in affairs inthis end of town, a
substantial development; an expenditure of
over $160,000 in improvements; the bitumin-
izing of Van Ness avenue; the widening of
Lombard street from Van Ness avenue to the
Presidio; the making of Van Ness avenue a
boulevard; the improving of streets and side-
walks, and measures looking toward the cut-
ting through ot Van Ness avenue to the water:
the securing of the necessary action foradded
improvements.

One of the most direct and forceful benefits
of the organization iv this section of town has
been the co-operation of General Forsythe and
Colonel Kimball, who have given their strong
support to the objects of the club byimprov-
ing the Presidio and Fort Masou. The Gov-
ernment is fillingin the marsh on the north of
Lombard street and the Presidio at the cost of
$25,000. Across the line the Union-street
road is building grounds for fport* such as
are held in the OlympicClub grounds. Fort
Mason is being graded down, and Colonel Kirn*
ball has agreed that when the avenue shall be
properly cut through the landing from all the
islands will be made at this point for military
purposes. The grounds will be beautifully
terraced and elaborated upon with drives,
making one of the most attractive points in
the City. This will be a beautiful and fitting
termination for Van Ness avenue, the widest
street in the city,and now a boulevard.

Recent sales are reported by Sol Getz & Bro.
as follows:

Lot 25 by 120, on the west line of Ninth avenue,
175 feet south of X street, for $650: lot 50 by 120,
00 the east line of Tentti avenue, 150 feet south of
X street, $1300: lot. 25 by 320. on tne east line of
Twelfth avenue, 275 feet south ofIstreet, $800;
10l 25 by 120, on the west line of Twenty-third av-
enue, 100 feet northof California street. $6UO: lot,
26 by 120, on the west line of Eighteenth avenue,
275 feet south of A street, $400; lot SS by 100, on
the north line of Brazil avenue, 25 feet west of
Madrid street. $350: lot, 50 by 100. on the south-
west line of Mount Vernon avenue, 75 feet uorth-
weatof liowth street, $460, and six lots in Gets
Addition to Lakeview for$900.

The same firm reports the following improve-
ments being made in lots sold by them: In
the Getz addition, to Lakeview and on tracts
near Mission street: H. Neugebauer, a two-
story house of six rooms and bath, on Mount
Vernon avenue, near Uowth street; Mrs. F.
Flynn, a five-room cottage on the corner of
Mount Vernon avenue and Howth street; W.
F. Neumann, a one-story cottage on
Howth street; Frank Goodwin, a five-
room cottage; Mrs. L. A. Westfall,
a two-story and basement seven-room
house on Mount Vernon aveuue, near
Louieberg street. On lots sold by same firm
near Mission street: Mrs. Mary J.Jones has
completed a four-room cottage on Vienna
street, in Excelsior Homestead; Mrs.Wilhel-
mina Bood has let the contract for the erection
of a five-room cottage on the north lineof Bra-
zil avenue, inExcelsior Homestead; Walter J.
Page, the wrecker, has built a nice home on
Vienna street, near Persia avenue; Mrs. Caro-
line Lingg, a cottage on Athens street, near
Persia avenue: Thomas Russo, a cottage in
block 64. Excelsior Homestead, and Mrs. Em-
ilie G.Melson a two-story house of six rooms
on the corner of Persia avenue and Vienna
street.

"THE CALL" RACING GUIDE.

To-day's Entries at Pacific Coast Jockey Club's Inglcside Track.
rare* wnrreine torses bare do record at tno distance to b«ran me records at the nextnearest

distance are riven.
a Ltreviiitlons-F.. test: Fa,, fair:H.,heavy; m.. mile;1, furlong; •,aboat. \;'• '•':

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, MAY 11, 1896. 9

;m ing; two-year-ol

IBest I
Index. Name. Lbs record.

I I
Dlst. LbsTk.; Owner. Pedigree.

}}V1\u25a0^•dyH2Tt'-*"t'-*" ,Si ! \u25a0 William Napier.... iImp.Martenburst-Cheerful1136 .hiaterAdele.... 108 -.52 %m 103 11.. E. Corrlgan. Hlley-Slsterly
11?* !(;mlB -.

-
Ksfl«"Ji«" 1.... Alma Dale stable... Ip.Martenhurst-Gratitude1028 Howards .111 -.39 j1 110 H.Jj.H. Shields Imp.Wblstlejacket-ZWica

1124 rieurdeLis.....|loß| -.19^^ m 105 F. .ElPrlmero stable.. Imp.Maxim-Flenrette
1124 The Roman 101 | Klmwood stock frm imp.Brutus-Beauty

(Il4s);Dunboy 108 -.49 |^m 101 F. .fLone Btable. imp.Loyalist-Spray

KECOND RACE— One and one-eighth mUes; sellin g.

ndex. j
1 Beat

Lbs record .'. DIM. \ Lbs Tk. IKama Owner. Pedleree.

\]™ |in?tl*»tor.»tor. 101 1:16% 6f 95 F.Elmwoodstk farm. Imp.Brutus-InstallaionI|*l Sclmetar. 10l1i:42 1m 89 *".. J. H. Shields..:.... Imp! Eothen-Wyandotte
11*« Alvero j 98 1:17 |6f 95 Fa. B.C. Hlidreth Gano-Llltlta
116 a Mirambo 101,1:431,4 lm 91 F.. Ambrose <tMllller. XlRio Rev-Question .
ii?o A?f^--AL- iiiIS*

2% lm 91 F"J'Carrol • Imp.Keene-uray Kail1132 AHsmoke 112 ........ L. *t«pbens.: Imp.BUlc Gown-Ordnance
1152 Dnngarven 121 I:O9V* »Vi f 101 *•• \UEtill Hindoo-Imp, Calphurnla1146 Belle 80yd...... 1:29 71 104 F. . J. P. Atkln......... IEIRio Rey-Svlvfa
1092) Governor Badd.198 1:16 61 98 F.. Wootllawn stable.. IFresno-Rosa G

THIRDRACE— Six furlongs; selling.

ndex. Name.
1 Best I

Lbs record. l Dlst. Lbt Tk. Pedigree.Owner.

11" I"*6;1?8; Ssi,1:l6 6t W F. .!Elmwood st'k farm!Imp. 1-rutus-Sway back1146 Doubtfnl. 93,1:158461 97 F. .IM.Er*U Doubl-Natchlto "hes
Jeromes US I:SU£ 7f io:-i F. . p. WPber (Joe Danlels-Sweetbriar

••\u25a0•••• Co*1*••• 2121 ,'*9l/2 ¥f m 109!F. .:Pueblo stable Imp.Cjrua-imp. Roseita1162 Daylight 96 1:09 6Vt t 107!F. .J. v.Brown &Co.. Coioma- Laura b
1140 BlgChiel 93 1:091* 5Vit 94 F. Nia«ra stable Apache-Flora
1160 Harry Lewig.... 107 I .... J. Maddox IVersailles-Cousin Kate1105 Mt.Roy 107 I:oli^|6f 106'F. ..Krause ACo IFawtus-Mt. CityBelle

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs; selling.

Index.
.... ._.,..- Beat .)

—
;

_ _
«"»«• Same. ' Lbs IRecord| D'»t- LhsTk.j Owner. Pedigree.

Ut7.*7
.*

?, eadow I^rlc.. 109 1:18 6 f 109 F~ Elmwocd »tlc farm. Imp.Brotus-Nabette \u25a0 I<2S) M0rTen......... 11l 1:29% 7I 12K White *Clarke .... Imp. Cheviot-Lurllne868 KeaGlen. 109 l:2fli*7 f 100 F... .Cambridge stable... Glen Klta-Red «lri .
114 a Sen 81and...... 100 I:29V* 7 f 93 F

"
:W. D. Randall .. Imp. IvernPss- Wood Violet1141 Walter J 100 I:3OVi 7 f 110 H.. F. McDcrmott ! limp.True Briton-UUy1129 Strathflower. .. 109 1:42$ 1m 100 Fa. C. F.Sanders....... «rathmre-Ktower of Meath"2f Foremost 109 l:«V4:i1-Kmi 92 Fa. A.B. B»reckela..... Flood-Imp.Queen^ Bess1153 Huntsman 11l 1:07 5 f 183 H.. P. Hereog Prince Norfol™H»ld?o

Name. Owner. Pedigree.

FIFTH RACE—One and ahalf miles; selling.-• \u25a0

Name.
IBest

Lbs record. DJst. Lbsixk.ndex. Owner. Pedigree.
1182 Uncle Giles 108 1:64 !ly8m 104 P.. INevada stable .
(I,1 ) Wawona no 1:43% 1£ 106 F... MokPlumnestkfm
}}?£ 5°.n<£?£"•"• J2 l:5l:57 v*li^m 104|Fa. Elmwood »tk farm.1168 Fair Faith.;.... 108;1:28V« 7f 102 F.. a.c Hildre-th
1127 Thornhll:.. 118 2:lo>£ 114 m 105 Fa T.LuiMly......
1162 Little Cripple... 110 114 m j108 ,F... J. Weber.1!....".".

E]Bio Rey-HeuHnraphrev
Imp. Sir Modred-Typhoo'n
Inip.Brutus-Bessie
Jlls Johnson- Ben ie CIp.Cheviot-Pheb* Anderson
Piratel'enzance-L .Stanhope

BIXTHRACE—Six furlongs: selling.

ndex. Kust. Lbs
Best

record. Disu Lbs Tk. j Owner. Pedlcree.
116* Bj»eno

—
105 1:151^1 6f 102 F...!El Prlmero stable..

(1142) Circe........:... 103 1:09i.4 6% t 10? F... Lone stable
1159 Aff1atu5......... 191 1:161^, 6? 102 F. I\V. D Randall '.
1133 Mobalaica. !91 1:16^ «f 103 F.. K.Corrtgan....
941 Benham ....... 110)1:13^! 6f 100;F... C Dougherty .:.:..(U46VHeartsease i 911:14», 4i 6f 101 F... J. C. Humphrey .(1151) 8chn1t5....>.... 108 J:l6<s 6f 110 F... C.F. Sanders.......1142 Ru1nart......... 102 1:08^4 6% f 105 F... G. R05e...... ..;....

1161 T0n1n0...;...... 971:09^t 6V»* 86 F... Alma Dale stable..;(B99)jToano. 107,l:148/*i 61 106 £_ jWm. Bloombau^h .(1122) Commission.... 107 1:17 j6» Xll[F-. WnJte & Clarke....

Hidalgo-Bertie W
Imp. Friar Tuck-Jessie RImp- Inverness-Affinity
Apache-Tricksey
Flambeau-Uf-rhardin c
Imp.Kyn. Daly-Extract
Panlqne-Illia
St. Carlo-Queen Alta
J. H. Fenton-Llzzie B
Longfellow-Salara

ji Tiircnuv fIL.

E^^lffirlioj'iTyEjiH^SF Tuesday may 19, 1896 pEte»»cll|nS TttaTßiNHr
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At Auction Byordeothe At Auction

SAN FRANCISCO GASLIGHT COMPANY.

BUSINESS LOTS
Fronting First, Fremont, Beale, Howard and Moma Streets. |1
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Business and Mechanical Industries surround this property.

This property Is located Inthe present growingbusiness portion ofour city,and certainly has the brightest
outlook for Investors ofany section.

Business men, capitalists, Investors and speculators should examine this property, for Itcertainly presents

an elegant opportunity for one and all toobtain a large percentum on the capital they may Invest.
1TERMS—One-fourth cash, balance In1,2 and 3 years. Interest 7per cent per annum. '. » cv

N.B.—California Title Insurance and Trust Company wllllIssue a certificate of title to each purchaser for
the amount of the purchase price for the sum of $25 for each 25-foot lot.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS, '

688 tvta -t=*Trmii STXIEET.
•

FAIL e^

DOCTOR SWEANY.
IF YOU HAVE ASECRET OR WASTING DI&
1 ease which weakens your body, brain or sex-
ualpowers, whynot go to the

ONE MAN
Who you know willcure you? This man is
Dr.\u25a0,F. L.SWEANY,* the celebrated specialist;
whose offices are located at 737 Market street,
San "Francisco, '-.'opposite * -

Examiner
"

office.
Hours 9 to 12 A. M.and 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M.
Sundays 10 to 12 A.M.only.

I'lteofipl
1 •©fit-
[grow]
A smart Broadway, New
I1 York, druggist has
this sign hanging outside !
his store it marks the ,

new era of- drug selling.
Is it any wonder that he
has to enlarge his quar- ;
ters, that his clerks are
busy, and that his store is
one of the most popular
along the leading thor-
oughfare ?

You can afford to trade
with a druggist that has
such a motto as that.

FOR

tFine
Tailoring

Perfect Fit,Best of Workmanship at
Moderate Prices, go to

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR,

PANTS made to order fron $4.00
SUITS made to order from $15.80

MY$17.50 and $36 SUITS
AUKTHE BEST >.. THE STATE.

201 and 203 Montgomery St., cor. Bus??
724 Market St. 1110 &1112 Market St

san frawcio^^ .
OOSMOFOZjITAN,

Opposite V. 8. Mint, 100 and 102 Fifth sl, saa !>r»uc:sco, Cal The most select family hotel la <
the city. Board and room, 1,$1 23 and $160per
day, according id room. Meals 25a Kooma, &0a
and 75c a day. Fro* coach to and from tbe \u25a0hotel.
Look, for the coach bean ng the name of the Co* j

mopoUtan Hotel. WM.FAHKY.Proprietor.

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD VHB BAMlANABITTERS, THE
O great Mexican Remedy; gives iiealUi »n4
btrengtlito th« Sexual Organ*

LEA &PERKINS'i BBD bS9 J«i c3i ISB8 1^ wfl ojEl §3 vS

! SIGNATURE <£SS>?

I
*~^

printed in y

1 BLUE, diagonally -^\
across the OUTSIDE wrapper of every bottle of

1\u25ba IIBjjjjwrfPy Iw!^ P^B wbM b^ B \u25a0 fc*^-*S^*S^^fcßsP^iWffii tirVli-Bmt^9

BiHHHHiHRfIHHBBHHBfIiHHHi^BHiI^BBHBBHiHBHBBB*
The Original and Genuine WORCESTERSHIRE, as a further pro-v;

? tection against all imitations.

iAgents for the United SUtes. JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS ,N.Y.

SEV TO-PAY.

IAT AUCTION
TUESDAY,

TUESDAY MAY 13, 1896

At 12 o'clock noon,

AT OUR SALESROOM, 638 MARKET ST.

Green- St. Heights Residence.
No. 1016 Green st,, west of Jones; 8 rooms and

bath: elegant surround ines: bituminized street;
cement stone walk.; examine this; California cable
and North Beach and Mission cars; large, hand-
some lot, 45x120, to rear street.

Pacific Heights Property.
NWcor. Lacuna and Greenwich sts. ;large, fine

buildingof 4 French flats; one 6, two 5and one of
4rooms and bath; must be sold; Union and Pacific
cables; lot 31:3x100 feet.

Oak-St. Large Lot.
south line of Oak st,, west of Bevisadero: this

elegant large lot is fit for 6 French flats or2 stores
and 4 French flats; Oak-st. cable and electric cars;
street bituminized.

Pacific Heights Improved.
NE. cor. Union and Btelner sts.:good corner for

business; Union st, in basalt rock; cement stone
walk; Union cable: Fillmore electric cars; must
be sold;corner lot, 37 :6x62 :6.

Haight-street Heights.
SE. cor. Ridleyand South Broderick sts ;4 of the

choicest residence lots In the city; front Buena
Vista Park; 4 blocks from Golden Oate Park;
magnificent view: 2 blocks south of Haight at.;
examine these; Haight-street cable and Fillmoreeleciric; lots 32:3 and 28x75 feet.

Precita Heights Home.
Cottage and lot; No. 105 Precita aye., east ol

Coso st.; 6 rooms; brick foundation:Folsom and
Mission electric; large lot, 40x140 feet.

Mission Tenement House.
No. 213. NE. line of TwelfthSt., SE. of Howard;

buildingcontains nine rooms divided into 2 tene-
ments of 6 and 4 rooms: centrally located; street
bituminized: Howard cable: lot 21x87:6.

Golden Gate Park Lot.
North line of Carl St., W. of Cole: street sew-

ered; Affiliated Colleges and sutro Library to be
built near; Haight and Omnibus cables and elec-
tric road; lot 25x137:6.

Mission Residence Lot.
East line of Fair Oaks St., N.of Twenty-fifth;

handsome lot all ready for bnliding: fine view;
pleas&nt surroundings: San Fraucisco and Ban
Mateo electric; lot 25x100 feet.

Ashbury Heights Lot.
SE. cor. Stanyan and Seventeenth sts.: grand

view: choice neighborhood: ailready forbuilding;
one of the best lots in the city; electric and cable
cars; lot 46:9x100 feet.

Court land -Aye. Home.
I No. 26 Bennington St., NT. of Courtland aye.:
i comfortable] home; street bituminized; Mission

electric cars; lot 25x124 feet to rear street.

Mission Cozy Residence.
1 No. 449 Jersey St., E. of Castro; 2-story bay-

windowed, 7 rooms and bath: Castro cable and
Twenty -fourthelectric; lot 25x114 feet.

EASTOX, ELDBIDGE & CO.,

638 Market Street, Auctioneers.


